Evening Evangelistic Outreach

Saturday evening is our time for evangelistic outreach to villages. Our team from Thoed Thai Church first went to Sam Dow
village. The village-head willingly allowed us to use his front yard for the program. Our youth first sang evangelistic songs in
front of the house under patio and then I preached gospel and showed video.

We put up a white screen made of white bed sheet cloths hung on the bamboo poles in the front yard. I first told the people about
“All things are created by God” and then we showed a cartoon dubbed in Shan language “The story of God’s creation” through
AV projector from my laptop computer. People especially the kids enjoyed it very much because that was the first cartoon they
had ever heard in Shan language. After “Creation cartoon” I then preached about “Salvation in Christ” and showed them “The
Passion of Christ” dubbed in Thai language. About 80 villagers attended the meeting and watched video sitting on the ground at
the road side.

Another week we went to a village called Muong Song. It was raining very heavily that day. When we arrived Muong Song, we
were told by Chinese teacher that our meeting would be held in Chinese primary school. When we got there the teacher changed
his mind and said, “This school class is too small. Let us move to Thai Primary School. There’s a big assembly hall.” Then we
moved to Thai Primary school assembly hall. Our youth sang gospel songs and we began showing our “Creation Cartoon and
The Passion of Christ”. The assembly hall was packed with more than one hundred people despite heavy rain. They got the
message “Jesus suffered for you, died for you and saved you from eternal punishment of sins.”

Rom 10:14-15 How, then, can they call on the one they have not believed in? And how can they believe in the
one of whom they have not heard? And how can they hear without someone preaching to them? 15 And how
can they preach unless they are sent? As it is written, “How beautiful are the feet of those who bring good
news!”
Mark 16:15-16 He said to them, “Go into all the world and preach the good news to all creation. 16 Whoever
believes and is baptized will be saved, but whoever does not believe will be condemned.”
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